Bicycle Committee Minutes May 15, 2013
Present: Candace Nagle, Roger Chauvette, Jeff Epstein, Mike Peregon, Bill
Meadows

Guests: David Gardner, Radu, John Thomas
Candace Nagle announced that she would resign after this meeting. We all
thank her for all the hard work she has done and wish her well.
Motion to approve the final draft of the Bicycle and Pedestrian Safety brochure.
5-0-0
Motion to approve $3695 to have brochures printed and distributed by Express
Communications. 3-0-2
David Gardner said to send the invoice directly to him and he can pay it. He
cannot pay in advance due to town rules.
Guests: Radu and John Thomas re World Fest
June 9-10
June 9 is informational from 1-5pm. Tables set up on UU Meeting House Lawn.
Tables include: Outer Cape Health Services, Bicycle Committee, “No Place for
Hate”
Bicycle Committee will hand out the Safety Test to all. All test takers will receive
either a bike light, bell or ankle band. Ptown Bikes and Gale Force Bikes will
have mechanics on hand to do free safety checks and minor repairs on bikes.
John Thomas went over general contents of booklet to be handed out.
Advertising will be inclusive to make sure the event is open and welcoming to all.
He would like a follow up with Bicycle Committee to see how it can be made
better for next year.
Bill Meadows will act as liason with John Thomas
Daniel Alexander arrived at 2:00 pm and gave his overview of his assessment as
the traffic scholar to the National Seashore.
Detailed notes were taken by Roger Chauvette. Daniel went over the possible
routes of bike paths from the Provincetown Truro line. He went over criteria used
for assessing the viability of each route: cost, disturbance to the existing

environment, proximity and danger to wetlands, connections to other trails and
points of interest to name a few.
The presentation was cut short as the meeting room was being used by another
committee.
Meeting adjourned at 3:00 pm.

